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nearly one-hialf of all the families in Irelrind lived in d1wcllings of
but one apartincnt eari. Two-thirds of' thie population livcd by
maimail labour, and subsistod on potatocs. Ncar-ly one-third wvere
ont of' w'ork, and in distress for thirty weekçs of the year, while not
less tbhaî one-eigh t wrere paupers, or on the very verge of' pauilpe-isni.
ls to crime, the committals in Great Britain with thrice the o)pula-
tien,ý did not aminont to the saine iinîmber as in Ireland, being for
oxample in the year 1850, 31,281, to 33,3-26-or uipwarids of ùhî'ee to
one. And wlule thrcc-flourths of thoso committed in Englaîîd were
convictcd, in lreland owiuug to the eonspiracy against lawv and
justice, only one-haif were convicted, while front the saine reason
.tssassiiitiofl was coinînitcd in open day, and the miurderer screcnred
frein justice. On the averagre of eight years previons to 1853, there

-wr25,000 soldiers in Ireland, one-11bur1th of the whole Brit.ish arrny,
wlichl ia stifficient to control 156,000,000, of whoin ]20,000,(oo, we-

* leathen ind Mahiometans, besîdes a force of 13,000 constabul:iry.
And nced 'vo tell wvhat a pieture -was î)resented during the famine,

When thc jotato crop failcd, famine and pestilence stalkced thi-orlig
the land, and its horrors inay bo dirnly ùnagîincd froni thie simple
faet, that thc population which in 1841 'vas 8,175,124, and shonld
bave been over M,00,000 in 1851, on that ye-ar only amonintcd to
6,515,794. Thuts it liad virtually (leci'etsC( two and a hialf millions,
or nearly one-third-an amotint equal to tho whole population of
Scotland. The numnber of paupers bad risen from 31,108 in IS-41 to
768,570 in 1851. In 1848 actually one-fourth of t 1e Nvliole population
werc rccciving- aid-and during the sanme pcriod no0 less thaii 270,000
dw\elhings ivere swrept mway.

'Now we aski why should a state of things bc presented there so dif-
crent frein what obtains on the other side of St. George's Channel?
Whiy shouild tie very naine of the country oun the one sidc, thouigh
naturally the richest, be a synonyme for igoacbrutality, bcg.
gary and crime; and that on the other side be as univcrsaly the sy-
nonyme for intelligence, indu stry and virtue.

Does the cause lie in its taxes ? Who that knows anythingr of
Engylislh legisiation knows flot that in Great Britain, the taxes are
ibrice as numerous as they are in Ireland-that -the -Englishmnen aîîd
Ilie Scotchmen are sulbjectcd to a longr list unkznown in Ireland. on
carnages, gigas, horses, dogs, servants, hcraidry, and tilîl fttely in-.
corne, while its only hecavy taxes, wcre poor rates, county cess, and
fithe rent charges, ail of whieli were spent in tie country.

lu it to the union witb England and tho ie îcltct of thec Imperial
Governent? WTe might, ask in that case, how carne, it that the trade
of Ireland was declining before the union-aud that since tliat event
the Southern Provinces have b*ien retr-ogradiiîîg wlîile tho Y'\orthcrn
Lave been advancing-? lIouw i it that thie union is a blessing to
ScOlland, which is only repre.- cnted by 40 n-emnbers in the Bri tisli
'arliament, and a cuirse to 1 rel«iiîd, wliich has 105 ? Is it that
Aýglaîîd has neglected this po-tion of the Empire? Talze i specinien

,:O lier neglett. Since 1800, 83 ommittees of Parliament, and 21
'Jovernient commissions hia, c heeii appointed to inquire into the
eauuses of lier miseries udi tl>. best uneans for their renioval, wlîile

* 60000sterlingy bave 1)cu. given inl more grants anid advances-,
*Le,000)000 toeconSîtract lrbî,£8,500,000, to encourage., ranife-

1860.


